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r" HIGH SCHOOL«. '
For 2H years th«- United Ktatea hna 

been .»IsbliHliltig one new high wliool 
p«»r day. Thi* Increaae In such »««boola 
from Ikimi to IDIN wax 462 pur cant. 
But th« IncTfuMu In u umber of gradu 
ate. waa greater »till, ov««r IKK) per 
cent, iu IIHH, the latent yur fur 
which figure* have been complied. 
224JHI7 young Aiiivrlcun. completed 
the high school course. One writer 
often haa apokuii of the high schools 
aa people’s colleges, and the flgurua 
given make the upproprlnteuesx of 
the term dear. Through these schools 
a quarter of a inlHIen young Ameri
cana are passing each year, not to 
mention thorn- who enter hut never 
complete the course, says Chicago 
Journal. A veritable army of our 
youth la getting In this way a lirontl- 
eulag culture thut never before In the 
history of the world waa available to 
such numbers. Of course, the work 
of building and upbuilding high 
school» Is far from llnlslied. At pres
ent about oue-tcutii of our children 
graduate from these Institutions. We 
should keep up the drive for better 
education until ut least per ceut of 
the youth of the land takes full ad
vantage of high school opportunities, 
and ««very effort should be made to 
Improve the course at the same time. 
But the record of progress already 
achieved la Inspiring.

SAVE YOUR 
STRENGTH

for the important teak le-t the 
"V A K” Hyntetu pump all tha 
waler you need for «wry Iomuk- 
h.-ld use.

while the cltlXen Is paying hl» I 
taxes snd congratulating himself that 
that Irritating business Is over, leisure
ly clerk» at the national capital are 
examining his papers of 1017 with the 
hope of finding mistakes in his arith 
metlc, Three years from now, unless 
the present gntce falls off, the 1920 re
ports will receive the minute attention 
of the expert», says Toledo Blade. It 
u»«»d to be »eld, “Nothing la Certain 
except death and taxes.** Anyway, 
nothing 1» so deadly certain aa the 
fact that you’ll never know when 
taxes arc all paid.

RED CROSS CHEER IN
SOLDIERS' HOSPITALS

Cretonne Curtains, Pianos and 

Phonographs Remarked 

By Writer.

your

It Is reported that Imports of 
ins from Spain hnve Increased 
per cent In six mouths. Next thing we 
may expect to bear that congress has 
appropriated a large sum for a spe
cial commission authorised to summon 
witnesses and to take such other IC 
tton sa may be necessary to investi
gate and report on the mystery sur
rounding that Increase.
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This year France planted well-nigh 
every available acre. Aa a reault, 
France will thia winter supply all the 
wheat It needs. A country racked 
through more than four years by the 
burden of war has made thia big 
stride back toward normal, it allows 
two things. at least; one la that the 
spirit to accomplish will do wonders 
In spite of the as yet unestlmated cost 
In men and energy. TT>e other la that 
here ta a [«careful people Inteut on 
peace, a people who tugied aS one 
man to the task of re|«elllng the In
vader. but have not been won to any 
pleasure In militarism or the con
quests of tlie sword. France, like 
America, viewed the war ns an unes- 
eat«ah|e task, an Interlude in the right 
and proper business of living, says 
Milwaukee Journal. And France Is 
turning an rapidly ns it cnn to that 

g)ni[H>r business of living producing 
the necessaries of life, making the 
world richer.

It 1s automatic, economical to 
purchase and operate snd draws 
water!n«in any sourr«> of aupplv not 
deeper than 2'J feet to water levol

Requires little care and will sup
ply every resident* requirement or 
lb* average family, such as Bath, 
K. chon, 1-auadry, Toilet etc.

Call end let ua show you 
the "V A K" Ihaudsuce 
Waler System.

B. F. MILLER, Plumber
LENTS 7
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Villa advised the throng of 
tors witnessing his suirender 
politics and go to work. If 
followed hl» own advice, he would
have spar»! himself and two nation» 
much superfluous trouble, and If bls 
advice Is taken, Mexico may yet be
come a great country.

The proposition to make a wife eco
nomically Independent of her h -shnnd. 
even to the extent of having a sep
arate home, la, of course. Ini|>osslblr 
If the home Is to he preserved' In Its 
primitive sanctity. Rut. on the other 
hand, the right of the wife to her 
share in the husband's means la Just 
aa patent to the slightest aenae of Jus 
tier, says Baltimore American. The 
home In which the wife Is kept so de
pendent upifti her husband's caprice 
aa to have no money which ahe can 
call her own. and In whlcfi she has to 
account for every penny she spends, 
la no mor«« of th«« Ideal than the other 
extreme advocated by footlab theorists

Tlie prince of Wales la reported to 
have emerged unhurt ami smiling front 
a railroad wreck In which he wns 
caught. Tn smile and look calm in 
emergeticfrs fa about all a prince cnn 
do to Impress himself In these days of 
democracy when so little else la left 
to royal activities.

COOTIE* AND PROFITEER».
Fur most of (be ditUcull problem* 

raised by the war human geulus found 
a aoluilozi. Men, money, ordnance, 
ummtlultlou, transporta, equlpiiMdt. 
strategy, everything pertaining to mili
tary art on u mammoth scale, had only 
tu have Its n«-ed Indicated to be sup
plied. Yet there were two subtle foes 
of efllclency, the cootie and that other 
parasitic Incubus, the profiteer, with 
which It was lni|M«a»l!>le to cope. Em 
the rraourceful Ludendorff was baf
fled by the profiteer, aa h«- («ears wit
ness in bls memoirs: "iToflireriiir 
was the d««adlieat sin. and our Inability 
to eradicate It was a matter of the 
greatest regret to uie from the point 
of view of morale at home and In th«« 
field. Many timea I math* an effort to 
get to the b«»ttom of It. The war prof
iteer *s a loathsome phenomenon, and 
he an«! the corruption of bls Influence 
have done ua Incalculable harm.** The 
war profiteer was the human tootle of 
the wur, "a loatlfimme phenomenon,” 
which no ln»«*ctlclde of l«*gl»latlon or 
of moral or’mllltary regulation could 
eradicate, say* New York World. 
“Great fleas have little fleas to bite 
'em," but this voracious flea was Im
mune from auy rautralnt. ills gains 
al the ex|M«nse of ips country were an 
Irritant isilaon to patriotism, and the 
corruptlon of his Influence, as the Ger
man says. dl<! Incalculable harm. If 
there was no rainedy for hl* voracity 
In wur, cnn none be found In peace?

A light la shed on English methods 
tn British dependencies by the fact 
that a campaign la being organised In 
England against the caning of girl pu
pils In elementary school* by men 
teachers. When “frightfulneas" 
gins at borne. It la apt to gain 
petus when carried outside.
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Army nurses are to have the same 
rank as commissioned ofllc««rs and are 
to be entitled to the same obedience 
from th«- enlisted men. Consequently, 
when an^mllsted man refuses to com
ply with the nurse's orders, he will f«e 
obliged to take his medicine.

Despairing of having the ban upon 
absinthe lifted, a Paris distiller la 
now using his stock to run his auto
mobile. ills machine will very likely 
turn out to be In the class which runs 
away and tries to climb telegraph

«pole«.

for men started out as 
and soon took the form
Then the women quit sew-

of
Belts 

fashion 
luxury. 
Ing on buttons and b«dts have become
an essentlnl to those who are sticklers 
about keeping their pants on.

The old battleship Iowa, which was 
“Fighting Bob" Evans’ flagship in the 
Rpanlsh war, Is to be turned Into h 
target for naval gun practice. After 
all. that la an end which keeps her 
In service to th«« last

By J. F LANDER
“A* dreary as a hospital."
It'* an often heard statement, orig

inating probably with someone whose 
father or mother or baby had lain in 
a hospital for days—someone whose 
experience bad stamped on bls mind 
forever a picture of white, plain bed; 
white, plain room; white, silent corri
dors deserted by all but whlte-ciad. 
silent nurses. There are many such.

Hospital* now «re being establlHhed 
by the score, institutions of the Uni
ted States public health service which 
are to care for the former service men 
who need medical or surgical atten
tion, Some of the patients will make 
short stays. Some will be there 
years. .Many are tuberculosis wreck 
ed, with none too much Joy ta life 
ahead at best.

The public health service has a full 
sized task on Its hands In actual medi
cal and surgical work There must be 
something more if these institutions— 
■ome of them here In the Northwest, 
at Tacoma, Boise, Port Townsend— 
are different from the hospitals too 
many of us have known.

The Red Cross ia that something 
more. 1 learned ihat when I went out 
to the old Cushman Indian school, now 
a new public health service hospital. 
The buildings were old and alteration 
work had progressed just far enough 
to permit of the reception of forty odd 
patients who couldn't be crowded into 
the older institutions; paint was lack
ing everywhere. it looked dreary 
enough to be a hospital.

Then I found the Red Cross build
ing, headquarters for the social service 
workers assigned to the institution. 
I found the recreation hall—cretonne- 
curtafn«>d. equipped with piano, phono
graphs, books, and furniture which 
wasn't white and square. I found it 
filled with "walking cases" listening 
to Ted Williams’ Jazz Band and Al 
Jolaon.

I went with the Red Cross workers 
to boys who two years ago were fight 
tag men but who now spend day and 
night in bed-. They were pot nuraea' 
visits; they were the talks of friends. 
I saw the auditorium; the motion pic
ture machine from the national Red 
Cross; books, mualc, nice things to 
eat, magazines, tobacco, from the local 
chapter of the organization. I saw a 
strange thing—hospital patients who 
all were happy.

After all. they really don’t need to 
be "as dreary as a hospital.

Why Go Over Town?

TRUMBLES CASH MARKET
6608 FOSTER ROAD

...At Kern Park Station...
The Market that Saves You Money

“QUALILY and SERVICE,” our motto.
t*. •/. TR UMBLE, - - Proprietor

...YOU WILL LIKE US...
WE GUARANTEE OUR WORK

WE DO
General Repairing and Overhauling, Expert Tube 
Vulcanising. Battery and Magneto Recharging. 

Welding and Brazing.
WE SELL/

More« Supplies

Quality accessories
Only

From the point of view of the pro
fessional politician, the snddest Peri- 
tore of th«-»«« grand ttnd awful times Is 
the fact that the plain [wople now In
sist upon checking up the statements 
of their leaders before followlng'theiu 
—and then, as often as not. not follow- 
lowing.

Men are so busy speculating In 
sugar In Cuba that they refuse to un
load ships, and enrgoes are rotting on 
Idle ships. So cnn too much prosper
ity provb a cur»««, a lesson which la 
not going to be learned until It forces 
Its moral through hitter experience.

Train callers also receive IS f«er 
cent Increase, but doubtless it would 
be too much to expect that they will 
on that account deliver their mess.-tges 
hereafter In the English language. In
stead of the cultivated Intonntlona of 
the bull and lion.

Regular airplane freight and passen
ger lines have long been In operation 
between London ami Paris and Lou
don and Antwerp. It Is timé for Amer
ica to catch up In the utlllr.ntlon of tha 
great Apierfcan Invention.

In order to he a successful sphinx, a 
man mdst hnve a flue psychological 
sen»«« tluit will enable him to measure 
accurately how long people will con
tinue to guess what he Is thinking 
about.

A shoe export announces that It Is 
real economy to buy several pairs of 
shoes, but It Is better economy to have 
some other clothes to wear with tha 
shoes and the two are not compatible 
In these dnys.

As we understand It, the teacher 
shortage Is best accounted for by out
side ofTers of more money and matri
mony.

bora for the rear of an 
that will signal when It 
up. has been Invented.
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Ing 
ought to work to perfection
hunips into one signaling thut It 
coming nhead.

•
Th«« government is preparing to pub

lish a Hat of draft evaders. It will 
be prudent In the war department 
flrat to make certain that none of 
those named happen to have servlc«« 
stripes or decorations.

GRIBBLE BROTHERS
• CRESTON GARAGE

$Oth and Powell Valley Road
( ....... ................................ .....................   i II... , 

Tabor 7543
---------......I

A Yale prof«*ssor who Is Interested 
In taxntlon methods gives the country 
the Interesting new»—Washington 
hgvltig failed to re¡>ort It—that the 
auditing of federal tux returns I» three 
y««nra behind the procession. Thus.
-f—rar

automo- 
ls back-
And 
until

Bargain Store
6944 Foster Road

Between Atleta and Laurelwood Stations

HewandSecondHandGoods
NEW GOODS

I

I
I

>

Measuring the Baby
Re 1 Cross Aids Mothers in Directing 

Proper Care and Attention for 
dren.

Chib

RED GROSS RUSHES AID IN
EXPLOSION ON WALL STREET

Outing Flannel, 27 inches widf; white, pink, blue, gray, per yd. 20c 
Outing Flannel, 27 in. wide; extra heavy; white, pink, gray, yd. 25c 
Outing Flannel, 36 in. wide; extra heavy; white and strip«9; y4- *5c 
Ore tone, 36 inches wide, per yard............................................................25c
Lining, 25 inches wide, per yard.............................................•.............15c
Calico, 25 inches wide, per yard..............................................................15c
Muslin, 36 inches wide, per yard............................................................20*• •
Gingham, 27 inches wide, per yard......................................... 20c and 25c
Ladies' and Children’* Stockings, Men’s Sox, Cotton, Wool Mixed 

and Wool. Suspenders. ’arter*.

Second Hand Goods

According to the superintendents of 
the Broad Street and Volunteer hospi
tals of New York, the work of the Red 
Cross after the recent Wall street ex 
plosion proved almost invaluable. The 
explosion happened at noon on Sep
tember 16. Red Cross ambulance 
units with those of downtown hospi
tals and the police department, were 
on the scene in time for first aid 
work. But the principal activity of 
the Red Cross was to assist the hospi
tals to which the Injured were taken.

Before the afternoon had passed 92 
nurses had gone to aid the regular 
forces at the Broad street and Volun
teer hospitals. Eighteen Red Cross 
field directors assisted In hospitals 
and in compiling and furnishing in
formation concerning dead and injur
ed. I-arge quantities of hospital sup
plies and apparatus were furbished, 
as well as food. Three ambalances 
and two trucks were on duty, and 
through the Red Crbss social service 
the matter of getting in touch with the 
families of victims was competently 
handled.

T' MAPLES GARAGE
AND AUTO REPAIR SHOP

Successors to 
Myers Garage and Machine Shop

10004 Foster Road and Darrin Avenue
Now open Under New Management and prom
ises Fir^t Class Service and Guarantee All 
Work.
All makes of cars repaired and completely 
overhauled. . Fords and Chevrolets a spe
cialty. Phone us for

CAR SERVICE

any time or place.

L. L. CAMPBELL,Prop-

1000 pair I-Adies' and Men’s Shoes.................  .65c a Pair and Up
1500 different styles of I «dies' Coats, Dresses, Skirts, Petticoats. 
Men’s Overcoats, Working Coats, Pants, Underwear, Capa and Hats

25 Trunks Very Cheap
200 ladies' Hats, each .......................................
200 Pair lagging for ladies and men, a pair..

...25c

...25c

BARGAIN STORE

Tha Rad Cross Remembers
Ever since demobilization the Red 

Cross has kept in constant touch with 
the families of 800,000 soldiers and sail
ors and marines. This service has 
embraced almost everything fram sup
plying first aid to seeing a man 
through to a better Job than he ever 
had before.

6344 Foster Road

When Disaster Comes.
Last year in the United States, the 

Red Cross aided more than 30,000 
victims of flood, fire, tornado or other 
unavoidable disaster in 150 stricken 
communities.

Look Up a 
FULLER 
DEALER 

ia your town

PAINT
If there’s a good reason for aar- 
thing, then it’* painting year 

k house with good paint.
1 FULLER Paint is GOOD Paint. I It saves a great deal more than 

it costs—saves you money in up
keep and adds to the value of 
Jour property.
nvest in FULLER Paint right 

away.
W.P. Fuller&CX

jm*-/»m m

THRIFT — with every 
stroke of the brush when 
you paint with

FULLER
PAINTS

71 YEAR
w LEADERS 

PULLER® ÇO.
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